
your guide to 
fiscal sponsorship



A Fiscal Sponsorship is a formal arrangement where a current non-
profit agrees to serve as an incubator of sorts for a charitable pro-
gram that was created by someone else. In this arrangement, Fiscal 
Sponsorship Allies is the fiscal sponsor that is “hosting” the charitable 
program. The person principally operating the charitable program is 
the fiscal sponsee (that’s you!).

What is fiscal sponsorship?

How can we connect with 
our donors?

You’ll recieve a report from us 
about your donors each month 
between the 10th and the 20th 
for the prior month. In that re-
port, you’ll get:

•  donor name

• amount of donation

• date of donation

• email address

• mailing address (if provided)

• phone number (if provided)

We also send out acknowledge-
ment emails to all donors that 
both thank them and serve as 
a donation receipt, and we CC’ 
you on those so you can see 
who is donating to your organi-
zation. Those are sent out every 
weekday.
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Yes! Fiscal sponsorship will enable your charitable project to recieve 
tax deductible donations, as well as most grant funding. For grant 
applications or donations that require an EIN, you will use the number 
for Fiscal Sponsorship Allies. This allows Fiscal Sponsorship Allies 
to accept the donation, process it, and deliver it to your organization 
to accomplish your charitable purpose. Some grant providers require 
an organization to have their own EIN, so check with your particular 
funder for information about if they allow fiscal sponsorship.

Will we be able to accept tax-deductible dona-
tions or apply for grants?

We set up fiscal sponsorships within 1-3 business days. We can usu-
ally have your online donation page live online within 1 business day of 
receiving the information we need from you to set it up.

Once I’ve signed the agreement and paid the setup 
fee, how long will it be until we can accept donations?

You’ll need to have a bank account for your organization. Once you 
have that set up, you can submit the needed information to us. Then, 
we will set up your ACH payments that will route to your organization’s 
bank account once we have processed them. We process donations 
monthly. You will receive the previous month’s funds monthly between 
the 10th and the 20th. For example, if you recieved donations in June, 
those donations would be disbursed to you around July 15th.

When/How will we receive funds?

Any donation made through your online donation page is automati-
cally marked for your organization. If a donor chooses to donate via 
check, they should write the name of your organization in the memo 
line. For ACH or stock donations, please contact us to let us know the 
name of the donor and the amount you’re expecting so we can be sure 
to associate that with your organization.

How do you know the donation is for my organization?

fiscal sponsorship
the basics



Pay your set up fee

Your setup payment amount depends on if you’ve chosen the basic or premium 
donation page (see pages 3-6). The set up fee allows us to take the time to set 
up your fiscal sponsorship, including creating a custom donation page, and set-
ting up ACH transfers so you can start receiving donations.

Review and Sign Fiscal Sponsorship Agreement
The fiscal sponsorship agreement outlines the terms of the fiscal sponsorship 
arrangement, including the set up fee. You’ll be required to sign, and provide us 
with some banking information that will allow our team to set up ACH transfers 
so your organization can receive donations.

1.

Customize your donation page
Depending on the type of donation page you choose (see page 3-5), you’ll need 
to provide us with the information you’d like to include on your donation page. 
We have a variety of customization options including adding photos, videos, cus-

Start fundraising

Your fiscal sponsorship set up 
is complete! You’ll be able to 
fundraise and apply for most 
grants. We send donations 
and donor reports to our fiscal 
sponsees monthly, which you 
can read about on page 1.
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“It’s as good as it 
sounds. You’ve found 
good people. You’ve 
come to the right place. 
Their mission is to 
support you as a 
nonprofit.”

Grant Buenger | Soma Church

tom colors, and information 
about your mission. Once 
we have your information, 
we will set up your donation 
page within 48 hours. 

2.
3.

4.

how to get started
the process



Premium Donation Page

The premium donation page includes everything a basic donation includes, 
plus a few extra features (see page 4). You can upgrade any time.
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ACH, Wire Transfers, & Donor Advised Funds

We can also accept donations via ACH and wire transfer, and we can ac-
cept donations of stocks through donations through Donor-Advised Funds, 
including Fidelity Charitable, Morgan Stanley Gift Fund, Schwab Charitable, 
Ren, Vanguard Charitable, BlackBaud Giving Fund, and more! If you have a 
donor who would like to give to your organization through these methods, 
reach out to us.

Basic Donation Page

The basic donation page is included with your standard fiscal sponsorship 
set up fee and allows you to receive donations online via credit card or 
bank account. We customize your donation page with your organization’s 
name, colors, logo, and mission. (See details on page 4.)

Checks

For donors who prefer to write a physical check, we can only accept 
checks of $200 or more. Please have donors make checks out to Fiscal 
Sponsor Allies with your organization’s name in the memo line. Checks 
can be mailed to Fiscal Sponsorship Allies, 9100 Purdue Road, Suite 115, 
Indianapolis, IN 46268. Please have donors include an email address so 
we can send an email donation receipt once it has been processed.

accepting donations
ways to give



Basic Premium
Your Logo ✓ ✓

Custom Accent Color ✓ ✓

Custom Text ✓ ✓

Monthly Giving? ✓ ✓

Credit Card Donations ✓ ✓

Bank Account Donations ✓ ✓

Optional Donor Portal? ✓ ✓

Main Photo ✓ ✓

Photos with Suggested Donations ✓

Donation Thermometer (if desired) ✓

Donation Widget for your Website ✓

Text-to-Donate Feature ✓

Videos? (if desired) 0-1 0-2

Suggested Donation Amounts 1-3 1-5
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donation page options
the details
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basic donation page example

premium donation page example



Included with a premium 
donation page is the text-to-
donate feature. We’ll create a 
custom code that your donors 
can text (in the example, the 
code is TESTCA123). Your do-
nor will immediately be texted 
a link to your mobile donation 
page (see photo 2) to donate 
to your organization. Any pho-
tos or videos normally on your 
donation page will appear on 
your mobile donation page.

1. 2.
How does text-to-donate 
work?

A. B.

A donation widget allows you to accept donations directly on your organization’s website. The wid-
get is a small piece of code that when inserted on your website, allows donors to give without go-
ing to a separate donation page. You can select option A for the simple widget or option B if you’d 
like to include suggested donation amounts. We can also create a widget that is a mini version of 
your full donation page. Donation widgets’ accent color (red in the example above) can be changed 
to whatever color you’d like. 

What is a donation widget?

text-to donate feature

donation widget feature
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which option is right for you?
our pricing

solo

for individuals starting a 
charitbale project without 
an organization.

$300
one-time set up fee of

2.89% of donations ongoing + 
$20 per month

custom donation page

accept ACH & wire

accept checks

accept online donations

one point of contact

monthly disbursements

accept grants

quarterly reviews

monthly donor report

$350
one-time set up fee of

2.89% of donations ongoing + 
$20 per month

basic

for charitable programs 
or events who wants the 
basics of the program.

custom donation page

accept ACH & wire

accept checks

accept online donations

one point of contact

monthly disbursements

accept grants

quarterly reviews

monthly donor report

add video to page

$550
one-time set up fee of

2.89% of donations ongoing + 
$20 per month

custom donation page

accept ACH & wire

accept checks

accept online donations

one point of contact

monthly disbursements

accept grants

quarterly reviews

monthly donor report

premium

for charitable projects 
who want extra benefits 
and donation methods.

text-to-donate

donation widget

add video to page
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Sydney Grote
Fiscal Sponsorship Program Coordinator

sgrote@fiscalsponsorshipallies.org

463-229-0236

Sydney Grote is our dedicated program manager for Fiscal Spon-
sorship. Sydney can help answer your questions, and will be your 
point-of-contact throughout your fiscal sponsorship with us. Syd-
ney provides one free introductory call to all organizations that 
have been accepted into our fiscal sponsorship program. Email 
her for more information!

Created by the experienced nonprofit attorneys of Charitable Allies, 
Fiscal Sponsorship Allies was created to meet a growing need we saw 
in the nonprofit community: the need for a fiscal sponsorship program 
that was affordable for new and existing charitable programs. We 
know many fiscal sponsors charge 8-12% of donations, taking funds 
away from the crucial work charitable organizations provide for com-
munities in the US and abroad. Fiscal Sponsorship Allies was creat-
ed to ensure charitable events and programs were given their best 
chance for success-- by charging low rates and providing fast, friendly 
services to facilitate charitable giving.

do you have questions?
reach out

about us


